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Yfedding Dale Set

At November 8 :
By Couple

Mr. and Mrt. O.' 8. Beltoa have
announced the date o( the mar-
riage or their dnngnter. Miss Rosa

' Lee Beltoa to Ernest W. Smith,
son of Mrs. Fred Lemon, as No-
vember 8. The ceremony will take

- place at the ' homeof the brido- -
: elect's parents. ' ..?-:.K- s

Rev, C. G. Weston will officiate
.' and John Belton and Harold John"
aon will play the wedding march.

Miss Marjorie Hastings will at-

tend Miss Belton and George Pat-
terson will act as best man for Mr.
Smith, ;

The wedding to of much inter-
est as the young couple attended
Salem schools. . .

Uonor or music
i ; -

lpfessor T. u weH

known in Salem Music circles, has
presented the Salem Phtlbtnnouic
orchestra with three concertos for
piano and orchestra, Hp fi

compositions are Concerto
in D minor, opua 40, Mendelssohn,
Caprlccio Brilliant, opus 22, Men-

delssohn, and Concerto In C ma-

jor, opus 25, Mozart, and include
scores forfull orchestra..

- Jaeqques Gershkovitch, conduc-
tor of the orchestra baa expressed
his pleasure with the selections.
mA Anntintr tbimi well adsoted
to the PhUharpiJevgroup.

J ' GET NEW FAMTLTES
HAZEL OREEN. Oct. 11. --The

comunity has two new families.
Mr. Sydner and x a m 1 1 y irom
Brooks have moved Into the Or-ni- o

Luckev - house, now owned
by Joseph ZielinskL Mr. and Mrs.
Virgfl Perrene and smau daughter
Alice moved Into the August Zei- -

llnskl house, nbwwned by Paul
zeumsKi, fttescay.

'
1 SUlSTRS-FABALTSI- S

WHEATtAOJt,ll.--l- . C.
Darldson. 'T7. a nioneer resident .

ot WAeatland Is recovering from
a paralytic stroke. Buffered Satur-ili-v

nirht- - He is the father of Rot
and Lane Davidson and makes his
home with Roy and family. He is
a brother of Mrs. Amelia Mag-- n

ess, who is also ill. !
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v SOCIAL CALENDAR .J(
-- ' ;;..,-:.'.- .1Thursday, October 12 y

Woman's Relief Corps sHrer tea at home of Jessie
- Crossan, $77 Oak, 2 p.m." :V - ' f-- .

.Thursday afternoon club at home of Mrs. Paul Wal-
lace, Wallace Orchards, 2:XA p. m, Mrs. C. A. Park and
Mrs." R. J.' Hendricks, hostesses. "

f Lecture . by Dr.. Robert Jackson, Miller's ball, 370
Court street, 9 P- - m. Sponsorship of Health club. V

i Pi Beta Phi alumnae club at home of Mrs. James R.
Humphrey, 8 p. m. . .

-

Woman's Benefit association at home of Mrs.' Ray:
Smith, 2550 'W; Nob Hill, 2 p. m.

F. L. club card benefit at home of C. G. McElroy,
344 N. 12th.

- Nile club, all-da- y meeting with, 12 o'cldck luncheon.
Members bring sandwiches. Masonic temple.

Grammar classr A, Av U, W. public library 7 : 30 p.
m. Free of charge to all Interested. -

. Open meeting Arts League, 7:30 p. m. chamber of
Commerce. Forestry talks. : , , '

"
f a .. '.Friday, October 13

' . Neighbors of Woodcraft, S p. m., fraternal temple.
- Inspection .of Barbara Fritchie Tent No. 2 by Mrs.

. May Esberg, Woman's club house, 8 p. m.
Brush College community club, 8 p.- - m. Business and

program.
: Sewing club. B. P. W. potluck supper with Miss Daisy

! Hayden at 20S Sundburg apartments. Bring table service.
Council of Church women, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. at First

Baptist church.
Three Link club. Odd Fellows hall. No-ho- st "potluck

Juncheon at 1 o'clock. AH Rebekabs invited.

- ;i- -

Meeting Tonight - -

V The! galem Arta League i will
hold an open meeting tonight at
the Chamber of Commerce, 7 : 1 0

o'clock. Mrs. ! WillUm Fordyce
Fargo, president, will preside. .

Lynn Cronemlller, state toresl- -
viH bo the nrincinal sneaker.

and will introduce other forest
service officials. Mrs. S. B. Laugh-H- n

will announce an art exhibit
to lie snonsored br the league the
1 Vt of this month in the fireplace
room of the cltr library. Rev. Mel
ville Weir Is the artist. Reports on
program and social plans for. toe
year will be given. The public Is
Invited. , j . - :

. .

William Wallace . Graham, pro-
fessor of Tiolin, annouacea the
opening of his studios at 1103 and
1104 First National Bank build-
ing, with an informal musical tea
from four to six o'clock, Sunday,
October 14. '. - .

The Artisans lodge is sponror-in- g

a benefit dance and card party
tonight at the fraternal temple.
Carda will be In play from I to
12 o'clock and dancing from 9 to

vlg o'clock.
. .. 'r. v - ri- -
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A mystery ; hike was planned
tor the next meeting of the ninth
grade Parrish 'Girl Reserves at
their weekly session Tuesday. Miss
Sarah Dork is advisor to the
group, i

((niCH MAWS
AT A POOR

KON-SKI- D . Vv--'
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vMiss Augusta ftatdurft
Dinner Speaker

The Enclnitls club "held its'reg-nla-r
dinner meeting at the T. W

, C. A. : Tuesday night with Miss
, Aagnsta Notdurft as speaker Miss
Notdurft recounted many interest-
ing incidents from her recent trip
abroad. f'L.- s

Special guests were Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gallaber. Miss Jessie Cooper
and Miss Madge Reid. .

r'.-. Members present were Misses
Agnes Entmel. : Alice Talk, Mil-tdr- ed

Judson, Bessie Tucker, Mo-- X

riel RomcETclyn Paulsen, Olga
Gath, Helen Rlcbar&ton. Leila

: " Park, Ruth Stoyer, Harriett Stim-me- l,

Dorothy Franks, Anna Peters,
. Ienore Neigli, Betty Elofson, Es--.

- ; the Rickey, TMlda Johanson, Ma- -;

.: bel . Carrie,. Marie S&lndler and
S Gertrude Chamberlln.

? " "
. - .

'

.". Miss C, Townsend Has
Party at Home.

Miss Cliiudl- -. Townsend enter--
tained the-- J. U. G. club of Nelgh-- "

.; bors of Woodcraft with a pinochle
; party Monday night at her home.

v ADancing Artists Portray
Heal "Poetry of Motion- -

0

1 J' " - ; . 1

A brilliant career in the colfin-worl-d

is predicted for Miss Doroth;
Kirby, of AUanta, Ga. AJtbougl
but IS yean old, Dorothy recentij
won the women's championship a
Georgia, defeating Miss Margara
Maddox, defending champion, ii

brilliant style.

Auxiliary to Veterans
Elects Officers

The auxiliary to 'the Sons of
Union Veterans met at the Wom-
an's club house Tuesday night for
election of officers and a business
session.

Mrs. Lulu Boring will head the
group for the cominr year and
Mrs. Avis Perrine will be vice--
president. Trustees are Mrs. Es-
ther Krarer. Mrs.-- Lizzie Smtth
and Mrs. Mettle Schram. Patri
otic instructor is Mrs. Sophia
Sykes; chaplain, Mrs. Alice A6V
ams; guide, Mrs. Rose Reily; as-
sistant guide,; Mrs. Gertrude Rem-
ington; Inside guard, Mrs. Eima
McWhorter; , color guard, Mrs.
Emily Prescott and press corres-
pondent, Mrs. Florence Shipp.

Visitors in Salem Tuesday were
the Reverend and Mrs. J. Thomaa
Lewis as guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tucker. Rev-
erend Lewis has been called aa
rector in charge of Trinity Epis-
copal ehnreh. Bend. Their address
is 6t congress street.

American Tissue Tint Hecolite with,Xkjli Pitt. Teeth
: Miss Bessie St. Clare was a spe

Sflver IHHag 50c, fLse
ltweelala FlUiag ....... .SLM
Mate Repair fXSe
Reibw Plate $IM
Cseaa Teeth ........ ....SLM
Other PfaUes fret . t2S

H)i?. . C.
Over J. C Penney'g stort

jelal gueaLvV;- - rA- z :
Miss Townsend was assisted at

',
. :,the c refreshment hour by her

mother, Mrs. Lottie Townsend.
Members present included Mrs.

; Sarah McNeil, Miss Lillian Kal-ae- r,

Mrs. Kora Busey, Miss Mary
. Maley. Mrs. Olive Hawk, Mrs. Der- -'

thy Walker, Mrs. Bessie SchnlU,
' Mrs. Jennie Shelton, Mrs. Flor-en-ee

Bressler, Miss Irma Walker,
Miss MarJorie Zwicker. Mrs. M1I-dr- ed

Forgey,' Mrs.". Hallie Lynch
'

. and hostess. Miss Townsend.
ci. ;, y r - '
? ;: The Nile elnt. will hold an .all.

k' day meeting today at the Masonic
temple. Luncheon will he served

' at 12 o'clock for which members
t ara requested to bring their own

sandwiches. -- TLere will be sewing
In the, afternoon. The committee

'V'7 In charge; is made up of Mrs.
Claire. Vibbert, Mrs. Joy Turner

- '. Moses and Mrs, John Imlah.

By MART TALMADGE HEDRICK
. The tribute of prolonged ap-

plause and repeated encores testi-
fied to the-- success of the sensa-
tional dance concert presented by
Mlchio Ito and his troupe Tues-
day evening at the Grand theatre
under the auspices of the Mc-

Dowell club.
To the large audience this

eagerly awaited program proved
to be even more excellent and rich
in dance gems- - than had been
hoped for.

Each member of this troupe is
a distinguished exponent of his or
her own style of the dance, mak-
ing it a memorable occasion for
Salem people.

Mlchio Ito. who has been called
by critics "the dance virtuoso of
the world," proved himself an
artist of originality, his every
lightest movement having mean-

ing and beauty. One of his most
outstanding numbers was the Jap-
anese dance, MA Pair ef Fans."
which was probably nearest akin
to his real personality. This in-
terpretation was the one
first made him famous. In two
tone, poems Ito expressed the emo-
tions of fear, reluctance and de-
fiance, and his "Tango" by AI-bin- es

was repeatedly encored.
': Most effectire of the Ito num-
bers on the program, however,
was the closing number, "Plzzi-cat- l"

by Delibe, which was sug-
gested to him by Pavlowa, to
whom it is dedicated. Without
moving his feet from the floor,
the beautiful motions of his hands,
wrists and arms, were fascinating.
The effectiveness of the, number
was augmented by wlerd shadows
in the background.

To the Japanese each graceful
motion of the wrists anil hands
carries a spiritual meaning. Ito
has been called "Japan's spiritual
ambassador to the Occident.'

; The phrase "poetry of motion"
took on a real meaning to me in
the exquisite grace of Lillian Pow-
ell, especially in her balloon and
scarf interpretation of the "Ballet
Sentlmentale.' A delightful con-
trast was the quaint French
"Passepfed' by Delibe, danced by

The members of Sterling Guild
of Calvary Baptist church enter
tained Bereaa chapter of F 1 r a t
Baptist church with, a eharmingly
appointed Rainbow Chum party on
Monday: evening. Fall flowers In
rainbow shades were placed about
the reception. - rooms. - The group
enjoyed game under the leader
ship of Doris. Schunke, and La-Vln- ia

Buirgy was in charge of
the program.

The large not of gold , used as
the. central table decoration turn
ed- - o i t to. be a handkerchief
shower: in honor .' of Mrs H. S.
Glle. wa;;-- i

Hostesses for the chum party
were the Misses Helen Alexander,
Velna Alexander, Loree Barham,
LaVlnla Buirgy, Florence Foster.
Clara Jane Harms,' Jean McElhin--
ney, Helen Miller, Marian Ross,
Carol Stoddard, Doris Schunke,
Ruby Tosberg, and-th- e Mesdames
Kenneth Graber, H. S.S Glle, and
Earl Greav .

k
Guests Included the Misses Ha-s- el

Alsop, Helen Austin, Margaret
Ayers, Irma Bennett, Lucile Ben-
nett, Roberta Brainerd, Margaret
Cunningham, Dorothy Derks, El-m- a

Hoyt, Olga Janik, Mildred Mc
Adams, - Gail McClean, Sylvia
Mattson, Peggy Peterson,7 Lillian
Roethlln, Hoshie Watanabe, and
t ' - Mesdames Otto EngdahU
Henry Mattson, F. A. Erixon, and
Floyd White.

Silver Tea Sponsored
By W. C. T. U.

The Salem Union of the W. C.
T. U. entertained with a sllrer
tea at the home of Mrs. J. Vin-
ton Scott Tuesday afternoon be-

tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock.
Mrs. J. J. Tallman was general

chairman, assisted by Mrs. E. T.
Prescott, Mrs. J. L. Woodard and
Mrs. U. J. Lehman.

Greeting guests at the door
were Mrs. U. J. Lehman and Miss
Faith Prlday. Presiding at the
urns were Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs.
Sarah Oliver and Mrs. J. J. Nunn.

The tea table was lovely with
an exquisite embroidered e 1 o t h
from China. Centering the table
was a low bowl of Javendar and
pink asters, flanked by pink tap-
ers in silver holders.

Mrs. J. L. Woodard arranged
the program which, included vocal
solos by Richard Taw and Mrs.
Fred Tooxe, Jr., and piano num-
bers by Miss Hoshie Watanabe.

Mrs. Scott gave a talk on China
during the afternoon. She spent
several years as a missionary
there.

Between &0 and 75 guests call-
ed during the afternoon. Proceeds
from the tea Went toward the
delegate fund for the W.C.T.U.
state convention in Portland, Oc-

tober 17 to 20.

Presbyterian Banquet
Well Attended

One of the attractive affairs of
the autumn season was a banquet
sponsored by the Senior Christian
Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church In honor of the graduating
class and new memebrs last week.
The social hall was gaily decor-
ated with bright flowers and au-
tumn leaves.

An impressive program was giv
en by candle-ligh- t. Short talks
were giTen on "Fellowship.

Those present were the Misses
Betty Dotson, Julia Allen, Gret-ehe- n

Spencer, Betty Irvine, Dor-
othy Finkbiner, Cornelia Hulst,
Nellie Carter, Margaret Johnson,
Grace Bailey, Cathryn Eaton, Bette
Evans, Lucy Khen, Catherine Dal-
las, Melha Hodge, Dorothy Bech-el- y,

Helen Bechely, Jane Patton,
Eleanor Irvine, Josephine McGil-chris- t,

Helen Stutt, yMr. Blrtchet,
Mrs. Finkbiner, Miss Hogg, Mrs.
Stutt, Mrs. Barrett, and Mrs. ist.

;
Otto Wilson, Luther Doughton,

Don Ellis, Bob Ramage, Dayton
Robinson, Don Scott, Arthur Ea-
ton, Gil Ogden, Dale, Smith, Don
Eweing, Phill Barrett, Don Cooper
Jay Teed, Mr. Blrtchet, Mr. Fitx-slmon- a,

and Mr. Finkbiner,

RebekaKs Entertained
Monday Night

i . , . ..

The Rebekahs and families and
friends were entertained Monday
night by the committee of - Bob
Henderson, Bill . Cladek, Alva
Burns and Carl Engstrom when
they conducted a college play ot
sports and contests ' entered into
by the members and audience.
During the lodge session the mem-
bers were .favored with a vocal -

solo by Jessie Beatty accompanied
by Helen McElroy. At a late hoar
refreshments were served in the
dining room by the committee of
Mr. Pratt; Geo. V. Naderman, Mr.
Crittepdon and Jim Smith Jr.
' . The drill team captain asked:
every member of the team- - to' be
present next Monday. nlght for a
general team practice.

Jason Lee . Girls Elect
Officers for Year

Miss Loretta Pro was elected
president of the Jason Lee Stan-
dard -- Bearer-girls at a potluck
supper and business meeting at
the church, Monday night. Miss
Gatha Gressler Is first vice-pfesi-de- nt;

Miss Wanda Gamble, sec-
ond rice-preside- nt; Miss Blanche
Baumgartaer, secretary; and Misg
Mary Lola Driggs, treasurer.
.Miss Frances Graham was elect-

ed adrisor. Present for the ere-nin- g

were the Misses Lorraine
Vick, Dorothy Pro, Katherine
Gies, Clara Belle Burnside, Lor-
etta Pro, Wanda - Gamble, Mary
Lois Driggs, Gatha Bressler, Fran-
ces Graham, Blanche Baumgart-ne- r

and Mrs. Ai J. Waller, past
adrlsor : to the group. ? '

, CROQVXNOLB
r PUSH,?AVB
.Ringlet Ends

j.v Complete ' ..

.$1,00
.CaSUe Perittapeat .Wavere Co.
807 Eat Natl Rank Bid.. S0O3

Believe It or Not!
Ask to See Our $8.95
Fur Collar and Cuffs
All Full Lined Coats,

Sizes 14 to 44,

Mrs. S ha w Fetes
Social Club at

- Luncheon
- Mrs. Charles Shaw presided at
a prettily appointed luncheon
Wednesday afternoon at her home
complimenting the F.O. E. eoclal
elab. A low bowl of sinnlas in
brilliant hues centered the table.

The afternoon was ipent in
sewing and visiting. The club will
be entertained October 2 S at the
home of Mrs. Rose Holland. :
. Covers were placed Wednesday
for Mrs. Frances Hoyt, Mrs. Hazel
Magensen Mrs. Lucile Tumbleson.
Mrs. Rose Holland, Mrs. Margaret
Filfinger, Mrs. Julia Smith, Mrs.
Hasel Marshall and hostess, Mrs.
Shaw. . 4

,

Past Presidents; Hold ;

Meetino;:Tuesday '
Mrs. Clara Adams entertained

past presidents of the "Woman's
Relief eorpg Tuesday afternoon.
Refreshments were serred follow-
ing the business meeting, the hos-
tess being assisted by Mrs. Hattie
B. Cameron.

Speclar guests were Mrs. Cath-
erine Law of Cutler and Mrs. Hen-
rietta Robinson of Grants Pass.

Present were Mrs. Lissle W.
Smith, Mrs. Bessie Martin, Mrs.
Sarah Drager, Mrs. Florence E.
Shipp, Mrs. Bertha Loveland, Mrs.
Sarah Peterson, Mrs. EfHe Dun-la-p,

Mrs. Laura B. McAdams, Mrs.
Rose VoriB and Mrs. Jennie F. B.
Jons.

Mrs. Vesta Smith Turner was
presented with a bracelet from
Amarock post, San Diego, V.F.W.,
at. the meeting of the Marlon
post, 61, Monday night. Millard
Hayden, commander, made the
presentation. Mrs. Turner was for-
merly of Salem and has recently
moved here from San Diego to
make her home at 1395 Market
street. Her husband, Milton Tur-
ner, is a chief petty officer and
has been commissioned to China
where he will be for a period of
two or three years.

How Grand Slam

Could be Made
By MRS. WILLIAM H. QUINN
Statesman Tourney Conductor

One of the most, interesting
hands at Tuesday night's tourna-
ment was board number one. A
grand slam was possible in this
set of hands for north-sout- h, al-
though not one pair, bid the grand
slam. Six couples bid and made
six hearts.-!- . Quina herewith
explains the bidding and play.

me nana:
North

A-A-

V-- A8 3 .
-- Q10 9
- J 9 7 5

West East
-- J 10 9 7 -- 86

V-7- 42 VrQJ
-- J53 71

-- Q3 -- 10 8 44 2
South

4-4- S2

V-- K 10 9 4 5
-- A4
- A K

No One .Vulnerable - "

North Dealer v.

The biddinr: .
North East South West
INT Pass 3 (1) ; Pass
iff (2) Pass 4NT 3) Pass
5 NT (4) Pass 7f ; Pass
(1) Forcing take-ou- t: Shows at

least 3 V honor tricks and
demands that bidding be kept
open until a game contract Is
reached.'

(2) Promises adequate ' trump
support -

(3) Forcing bid. Shows . three
aces or two aces and the king
of hearts. ; - - '(I) -- Shows other two aces; '

-- The jplay: '

Opening lead Jack of spades bv
West. The" play follows: --

- North
takes Jack of . spades with queen
of spades; returns queen of dia-
monds for a finesse, but East cov-
er,. South taking .the trick with the
ace; takes two rounds of hearfl
(trumps) the second lead being
retained in South position" by. the
king. South now plays the ace and
king of clubs returns, to North
position with a small trump to the
e!ght-po- t. . ; r..

North now plays the lack of
clubs and discards Ihe losing four
of, diamonds. ' f. .' fiy i

The s.ueese:v -
. : '

' ' : 'North - V '
" : - : A'-ai-c : ':.. !

-

-- 10 9
fa- -9 -

- West East
4-1- 0 9 7 -
v- - -

.

; V-- 6I'- -- 10
South .

-
A-4S- ":, V V;
Vrl0 9

' - ":-v- .

' Lead in North hand:
North plays nine of clubs: East

covers with the . ten, and South
tramps. .

(1) If West discards a diamond.
South returns to North hand with
a spade, returns --ten of diamonds,
trumps with ten of hearts, West's
Jack falls aad nine of diamonds in
North's hand is good, with the ace
jof padea as a re-ent- ry

(2) If West discards a spade.
South cashes North's ace and g

of spades returns to South hand
by .tramping ten' of diamonds, and
the 13th spade la good.

Couples who bid six hearts and
made the contract, only one ot
whom made- - seven hearts, were
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton V. Bernbard,
Mr." and Mrs. Ercel- - Kay, Mr, and
Mrs. Oliver Huston Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Albrich. Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Blatchford, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon

; : Pattern

You've bought

this price . .

Betty Jordan and Warren Crosby.
Miss Jordan .was clever also in her
traditional Spanish "Comica.".. :

"Nuit Blanche," or white night,
was a superbly dramatic picture
of a monk who has sinned. Mr.
Crosby gave a splendid portrayal.

A faTorite with therappreciatrve
audience was the "Juba Dance'
by Waldeen. A most capable pian-
ist, Anton Rolland, presented mu-

sic of the modern composers, re-
plete with unusual harmony and
odd rhythm.

Indirect and colorful lighting,
featuring a departure from the
usual spotlight of the theatre,
against afuturlst background;
contributed to the attractiveness
of the performance a perform-
ance which will be long remem-
bered by all who were present. '

Reception Given for --

Orwjg Family
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Orwig, who

are moving to Corvallis" this week,
were honored with a large recep-
tion Wednesday, night in the Les-
lie Memorial church parlors.

Greeting guests at the door, in
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Orwig.
were Rev. and Mrs. S. Darlow
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs; Vernon
Sackett.

Presiding at the punch bowls
were Mrs. J. S. Murray and Mrs.
W. C. Connor and assisting about
the rooms Mrs. J. W. Ritchie.

Serving were Mrs. John TJlrleh,
Misa Katherine Ford, Miss Flor-
ence Ritchie, Miss Carroll John-
son, Miss Roberta Johnson, Miss
Ruth Grace, Miss Beryl Grace and
Miss Frances French.

''Mrs. Mason Bishop and Mrs. A.
E. TJtley contributed vocal num-
bers to the musical program dur-
ing the evening.

In charge of decorations were
Mrs. John Bertelson, Mrs. Charles
Vick and Mrs. E. W. Stripling.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop have
as their house guest Mrs. I. W.
Starr of Brownsville. Mrs. Starr is
Mr. Bishop's sister.

Mt. Angel The first card party
of the season, given by the St.
Ann's society In the school dining
halt Tuesday evening was well at-
tended. Eight tables of 500 were
in play. HILh score prises wont to
Led Barr and Miss Mary Wachter.
Mrs.-- ' Agnes Sauvain won second
and "Henry Weiland the draw
prlte. - :'-- ' .;

Luncheon was served by the
committee in charge including
Mrs. Lena Unger, chairman, Mrs.
Henry Weiland, Mrs. ChasIUll-ma- n,

Mrs: Ed Unger, Mrs. W. k.
Worley. Mrs. Helen Wachter, Mrs.
Bertha Seller. 'Mrs. Rtna MmU

I Mrs. Anton Schaeffer and Mrs.
uaBuuae Bcumiai. .

Silverton Miss Cathaleen
Cuddy was a recent hostess to a
group of mothers and daughters.
The afterr-o- n was spent in work-
ing on a rug. Mrs. Lee Alfred as-
sisted Miss Cuddy at the tea1 hour.
Present were Mrs. Fred Baker and
her mother, Mrs. Harmon from
Tacoma; Mrs. Edson Comstock.
Mrs. S. J. Comstock, Mrs. Fern
Dafenport and Mrs. John Tweedie
and Mrs. ifred and Miss Cuddy.

' rr

3efferson Mr. andf Mrs. W.: C,
Looney of Jefferson announce the
marriage of their daughter Miss
Henrietta Looney to Mr. Jack
Taggert," which was an . event of
September ,. 28. at. - Vaneourer.
Washington. They, were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. NorriTB. Looney,
brother and sister-in-la- w of the
bride. They will make their home
near. Shelton, Washington.

- e e e

Orchard Heights Vollowifig
the summer vacatlpn the Orchard
Heights s Woman's club .will - re-
sume actiTitiea , Thursday i atfer-noo- n,

; October 1 2, at the W E.
Knowerr home wIthlMrs..Knower
and , Mrs. Frank Farmer --as hos-
tesses, Election of officers will be
held. . ,

Silverton Woman's Club Selects
Delegates to County Convention

Card Series on at Mt Ansel; Mrs. Herrick
Speaks at Monmouth; Wedding Told , .

ii--y

ABSOLUTELY MINIMIZES
DENTAli PAL t

EXTRACTIONS If A
Each ...... OUC

EnKSGMO

dresses for

but !

or

95
At Jhnson'e ' Specialf.5 Jr6B reat
Harrrt ;

cutest.

DRESSIf Like thi s m :.

JoKnsons for Hose
for Gloves - Yes, for

ACCESSORIES!

o Silk Dresses

; Silverton The Silverton Wp-mea- 's

club opened for its winter
program Monday afternoon at a
delightful meeting held at the
home . of the president, Mrs. J.
Ballantyne. Mrs. Ballantyne out-
lined the program of the club tor
the next-comin- months. Indicat-
ing that this would consist, of
three divisions; reviewing and dis
cussing books of wide interest.
giving current events and music
-- Mrs.: J. W. Jordan, vice-preside-

is chairman of the', member
ship commllteeanl Introduced" as
a new member,-Mis- a Clarissa Bra-g- w;

Mn, A,,;B; . Wlemr yu a
special guest for--, jhe : day. :"

Five delegates were "appointed
to attend the county federation to
be held .October 20: Mrs. LaMar.
Mrs. George Hubbs, Mrs. H. B.
Latham, Mrs. Jordan and Mrs.
Jonah Byberg. Mrs. Ballantyne
as chairman of Jthe county wel-
fare committee and also president
of the local club, and Mrs. G. B.
Bentson, pas t president of the
county federation, will also attend
the meeting ' " x

Mildred Hubbs and Catherine
Tomison gave a group of duets,
both vocal and instrumental., for
the amusement of the guests. At
the tea hour, Mrs. Jordan assist
ed Mrs; Ballantyne. : .. '

The interests of the Woman's
lub were announced as the

Doerabecher hospital, the Chil-
dren's farm home near Corvallis
and. .....the scholarship

y-t
loan.

--j.. iil.,,?r m,.
Monmouth. The-Busine- and

Professional Women of Monmouth
and Independence in regular-sessio- n

Monday night were addressed
by. Mrs. Winifred Herricl. cf Sa-
lem, who was sv state .delegate
from the capital city to-- the na
tional contention at Chicago this

. . -summer, - - ;
The Monmouth club will spon-

sor a benefit card party October
20. Mrs. Minnie White will' en-
tertain the group at her home
next regular meeting."" - "" .

Sizes 14 to 44

? Silk and Wool
Dresses0

; By ANNE ADAMS '

1 Here's a winneri A frock de-
signed for comfort and ease while
busy with your household chores,

nd prett as can be when unex-
pected guests drop in. There are

: Just five parts to the pattern the
front dress, back dress, yoke and

i sleeves economically cut In one,
roomy pockets and perky sash. The
bit of ruffling Is a fetching note,
but could be omitted. Be gay in
print as veil as, in spirits!
; Pattern 1625 is ayallable in
sixes 1 4 . . 1 8. 1 8, 20, Jt, SS. SS,
40, 42 and 44. Slse 1( takes g
yards otJS-Iac- h, fabric Illustrated
step-by-st- ep l sewing Instructions
Included. . -- : . - . . r. . -

flltwa etitU 16e) la coinitpt (coin preferred) lor tUaAna Aima patten. Writ plainly
nsfflt, addrsss and styl aamr.Basu to state sis.

Ta aaartest tn aad Maur atrtea.taa fabrics, Mnt a karam- -
ioae toilfswi and Jvlzy, aw t
kmt a saurl iTeattr, ftftt for tan
aiddlaa, Uct mlat ifaaaloa fiaahaa

the ar imou tb . fudnsUncttema is tfca naw Tall aad. wtatw
iition ef the Anns Aiaaa Yatteza

nook. Thi bok --will fcala yea annraey. Order tmi copy today I Mo
of eatalaty fifUaa ewta, CaUOog aad
rttrn tctetlur, twanty-fiv- c etnts.

Addrtia ardara U Th Ocagea
Butawia fatten IXat, . S4J West
17U ttraat, Kew Tark city, r

Ask to See
Our

79c
HOSE

Silk Slip.
$1.49

Panties

39c

Cloves
$1.95 ,
$2.50

v$2.95
v,and op

Wool Dresses
a '. . . : . . r - , - . .,

OHNSON'Q
- . .. The Store' for Ladies

F. Sackett. - , f


